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WELL, MBS. SMITH,

»

THE TORONTO

TO SPORTSMEN!
Received (Ms Day n large Consignment of

PURE GUM

>

hehtitbsstsAn Old Soldier’sid. At that Maedttoed a Httia Is the
everybody won powdee and pomatum ; a 

From. SUtrMoood t Magasine. large triangular thing called a u
H b a hletarbal feet that though Ireland wgich the hair wan fricaed np with three 

V__ linked to England tor 600 yetrs. or tour enotmona ourla on eaoh aide ; the 
®lee tin enmnaratWelv recent, higher the pyramid of hair, gaoae, feathers
net once, till time* comparât! y aQ(1 ormamanta was carried the more
ha# en EngHA aeveesâg» put loot on Irish [hUo||U| j, WM thought, and such was 
Mil eseep* to wage war. It b not leea the |fce lakef nmployed to rear the fabric that 
fast that, In «pit# of all that Ireland ntghtcapa were made in proportion to it 
«offered, or was taught to believe that she ,nd covered ever the hair, tamtnaely long 
'"£”7 at the hands of her Eoglbh black pine, double mid afcgle, powder,

could t» nothing else—Impelled h« to , ia, were by ne mean» an

t‘th^ Wi,^,LreEnlüahhen.uhi«U. onuaual number to go to fwd with on your 
Had Chariot I. Uken Stafford’, ad- fi Moerding to

=£-,Si£*r.»SS

ÎÎÏÏSSS. Üêôm». “ÆïS
■•sïï'it ESkTEîix, J£-, », —■»

ti-ShVïJi-tSZL'X.SSX*-^rb,îrîr.ar”i ™
Leith to Edlnborgh cootie might be, under worn on the nook._____________ ___
Sir Walter » management, more pbtur- _Mr john Magwood, Vlctorb road, 
esque, but the spontanéeu» eheerfng of an WTrtM . ««Northrop A Lyman's Vegetable 
exalted crowd all along the routeJ‘r<?1 Discovery and Dyspeptic Care h a eplen ■
Kingstown to Dublin caetle we« to t*e dy medicine. My customers say they 
king’s heart, just as it came from the n#Te(, aled anything so effectual. Good 
hearts of those who made tbemseves hoarse rese]tl immediately follow its use. I know 
with bawling. Nor can her present |(jj yatae personal experience, having 
majesty have forgotten the enthusiastic heen tronbled for „ine or ten years with 
welcome which awaited her on esch | dyapepsia, end since using ft digestion 
of the two occasions of her visits to ire-, M OB without that depruesad feeling so 
land. If there wae disaffection anywhere known to dyapeptioe. I have no
It did not venture to show «sell witnra hesitation in recommending it in any case 
radius of many miles round the spot on tadl tton> constipation, heartburn, or 
which she stood. And had it suited her teeab|M arising from n disordered 
convenience to go as far from the capital -tomaoh „ 
as Limerick or Galway, she weald have
seen that in each of these towns end over i Somewhat Kvdeced.
all the rural districts passed through in From the Bristol (Conn.) Press.
order to reach them the same devotion to Next Thursday being Thanksgiving day, 
her royal person and government would (he paper win be hsued Wednesday, and
have been dbplayed, | |n order that the editor may Have some- nintr Hot Air Furnaces are the most

iSKëSJSiiVÏSSfw SX 'ÆsffStSlBia rf-iiHS
The natural gates and alleys of the body, | the mails?
about^moat l^Vlike, with vüe\nd\LL | 

d“«I.ed”Sd,mcrbM HleTthe* »ly^u«do?e -For coughs

fo“which is to cleanse and regulate the Wholesale agents, Lyman Bros. A to. lo 
liver—an office admirably performed by "Dr. 1 ronta 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery.”

iur lauixa
I see you have bought your 

fumiturol
Tea. I’ve just got, it in, and I 

don’t you think t< laoksnice t 
te», indeed I do. You got it 

where 1 told you, I suppose?
Oh, ye» ; and I feel very thank

ful to you for telling me, too. I 
shtM recommend all my friend» 
to go to

1 Star S Star * Vo. Brandies, 
1858 Pale l Brandies, 
1*88 Dark/ _ tt1,a 

In Wood and in Bottles.

”
EXPERIENCE.*

« Calvert, Texas,
May S, 1882.

“ I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

T
MABTBS;L & Vo. Brandies.I0H. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral “iMfrimle Chartreuses.

(Yellow and Green.)

Bed, White * Orange Cnracoa. 
«lager Brandy,

Creme De Vanille,
» Boothe,
.. Noyaux,
•«8 Cacao,
■« Mokas,
•< Truiubolsis.

,n the DoniiiH. :
as a cough remedy.

m While with Churchill's army, just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted a se
vere cold, which terminated In a * “I ‘ 
cough. I found no relief till on omr march 
we came to a country store, where, at asking 
for some remedy, I was urged to trj A YES’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

** I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
diseases. J. W. Whitley.”

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial Bed tang 
achetions, by the use of Ayer’s Chebby 
Pbctoral. Being very palatable, the young
est children take tt readily.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

MR. BROWN
FOB FUBNITUBE,
I am eo well pleased with mine.

HIP AND THIGH BOOTS.ID:

[Shoes, 
loots.
Sportsmen’s

«.il the different weights and widths.We can give yen
246

»Let me see, hi» store is J t-1287 QUEEN STREET WEST.
léi to 148 King street east.

Established in the Interest of prompt cash buyers and ontoe . 
one-price system.______________________ ____________  r-

i

JAS. H. SAMO,mnHEL,
Ginger Win^Tottge BUtots.'e

es and Gentlemen.
Very Cheapest to

ILTMTG, PACtlSG
STOVES !mm, KCHS & 68, 189 YOHCE ST., | STOVES !

5A King Street West. 26tf Has now lu Stetit 1<W lied-1 Speoial Sale of stoves aU newt week. Greatest bargains ever

"r= -

RUPTURE. CANADA. S.liS|sTRATH|,RN;|,„i7»*STRE|T.
Highest Local References—No Benefit, no W ■ ■ ■ ■ •_ , , , , «111..—, ~

pay. 38 By E. KING DODDS. Bank Mill llOtel fittlllgS A

, h specialty.
taasass3bwg« james kjamo,
roa7y7l886. - I8fi TONGK BTRXgT 2M

liMstones! Grindstones !

1
•r^f

EAST, TdSOWTO.

MfMturim Go.
.nager.

me.

t

THE “ART CANADA”Specialist, 0 Elm St.246roclioo.

Still Takes the ,I.ea«l of all Square Self-Feeders in 
the Market.HOT AIR FURNACES.for an?ifr pair gWen PAINTING. The arrangement» of the fines, whioh are ^^^^moturedf0^There Î^Ateolutoly No

raLug™. c^ng^nd Heating M^Eavetrou^hlng and all Kind, of Jobbing wUl re- 

ceivo our prompt attention#

PATRONIZE TORONTO GOODSQ house,
,bT. *«

ITor wet and dry grinding. A largo 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.

OX.IO:
Steam Stone Works, Esplanade, 

Jarvis Street. IMS SIH MIME! CO.,
foot ofGet your basements and cellars white-

WMhe/with the newdtolnfectanL

BLANCH I»E CBRONS.
218

WHEELER & BAIN,
BOOTS AND SHOES !246manufacturers,

17* KING STREET EAST. J. HANLEY, 96 JOHN ST.,
Painter and Paper Hanger. 462 73 KING STREET EAST,m 4STOVES.! 248A Cere fbr PrwMhemeeee.

and kindred habits. Head Office and Foundry, Dundas, Out.Quality, Quantity, PricesBilious.,.». I Vakilbu’treatiae'aent free. The medicine

—When the liver doe, not act promptly fae iven in a cnp of tee or coffee, end
the bile accumulate» to axoaea in the blood. wl'hont the knowledgeof the person taking 
causing yellow eye», sallow akin, aick I if deeired. Send two 3o. stamps for 
stomach, diarrhoea, etc., andthe sufferer particular» and teatimemali of three 
1» termed billou». Burdock Blood Bitter» whoPhave been cured. Addreea M. V. 
regulate» the liver, etomaoh, bowel» and j ^ agency, 47 Wellington atreet east, 
blood, onring biUoueneee._________ 246 | Torontoîcanada. ______

•eld Me Waa a Natural Coward. I _M Henry Harding of Toronto write»:
From the Chicago Inter Oeean liu|6 daughter, 7 year» of age, ha»

“Among the vl»itor« to the city, «aid | a terrlbl| ,uffcrer thie winter from 
an ex Hooeier, “I »»w to-day a man who, rhenml,ti,m, being for week, confined to 
when he entered the army, looked upon her bed, with limb, drawn °P. J^ich 
himeelf a» timid to the point of cowardice. 00uld opt be .traightened, a»i imffenng

the Atlanta campaign a. a new recruit, ^ ^ her, Bnd we were advued
end jnet before the 6r»t engagement after ^ Dr Tboma»’ Ecleotric Oil, which we 
hie arrival he oaue to me and «aid : did_ and the benefit wo» el 
•Captain, for heaven’. »ake pat me «ome ent ; after u.lng two bottle, the patn.left, 
place where I won’t have to fight. I »m » her limb, assumed their 
toward and I can’t go into battle. If I at- and in two week» ehe wa» oe well u ever, 
tempt It I will disgrace myeelL’ Themenm jt hasnotreturned, 
appearance wa« the most mlterable picture 
of object cowardice I had ever eeen, and 
I looked about to find an excuse for 
leaving him behind. The boy. were «bed
ding their knapsack» preparatory to mak- 
Inga charge, and I pnt the now recruit, 
with eome others that I did not feel nn

, __ J^a— 4. rvn.rd thfl knsMSOlUI. 106

p~nX£2£Z.mT-

462 Yonge St.

LA GRANDE BASE BERNER
QUEEN'S OWN RANGE. [j

ARCADE, HANCOCK’S, 63 JARVIS STH *exj7 This Belt I» the 
last Imprere- 

, ment »4 the 
beat yet develop- 
ed «uratlve Ap- 

I pitance lu she 
I world 1er

Cor. Jarvis and Duke.

end at rock bottom pricea. tm

WOOD MANTLES
and

OVFB MANTLES
^TORONTO.

248
ION B. RtWLINSON. 548 Tonge St IROICESTION,

NERVOUS
DEBILITY.
RHEUMATISM,

AY, OCT. 5. GAS FIXTURES ! ...j”"4”A lliin^y.^gcticallrta^.For 1XXI1857. IFall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Best and Cheapest ituar- 
anleed.
KEITH

109 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. 246

SetabUihed

ACME SKATESKB1NDERS C. H. DUNNING, and ell dlteeee»ail Sizes in Stock. of men, end le u 
uraud remedy 
for Female « eue-

LUNC INVICOHATORS, ?i^“a*J?-^ 
KNEE CAPS. •^t2SoS!m

Family Butcher» etc. 248fitzsimons, JOT,SsS-lpï
have .udden changes and mn.t e*l*c‘ ™ 
have cough, and cold*. We cannot avoid 

effect a cure by u»tng

ROLLER SKATES, SPINE BANDS. .
SHOULDER BANDS \iiLACKHALVsi Liquid 

bit ionary anil prmti’ii 
■rt a first class trade 
r,Il>. cans anil In bulK 
pest and best G«m m

jTHE 600» VALLE
CINDER SIFTER

Still Ahead of AU Others.

RESULT, AFTER SHOWING AT FIVE 
4 EXHIBITIONS:

1 SUver Medal,
3 Bronze Medals,

1 pivot Prize.

Rink and All Clamp.

Prize Hally and Demos WOOD. WOOD. WOOD
h Into! Ilniaii Ms 400,Olid

T.oaraathem, but we can _ ..
Bickle’s Anti-Ceueumptire Syrup, the

atasiîcaxaE'J
of the throat, lunge and

of, on duty to guard ‘he knapeoclre. 

fight osme on

360e SCROLL SAWS,
RICE LEWIS & SON,

Si and S4 King St. East.

|Q(| rsged for hours. As 
many taïlet» «trnok the 
three knapoaoka ware piled ae did the line 
where the regiment we. formed. All 
through the furioee fighting the new re- 
ernitTae I afterword learned, ws»^en hi.

myifipp loudly sud earnestly for the 
safety of the regiment. The men with 
him at first regarded tbl* performance 
with contempt, hot ae the fury at the 
e„ht increased and the man’, word, took 
on inoreaeed earnwtne.a they became a 
little superstitions, and when ‘* Iut 
the regiment went forward with a 

. and the • man on his knees 
burst out In hBllelujshs of rejokmg, 
they felt a respect for him. However the

“•re—” KVÏÏÏ’e.
who had

453 YOHCE STREET 453.24fi
all affections J. P. RUNNING,

Family Butcher. Fresh and Salt Meute, HeniA 
BÎS.nf Lor” ete. Ponltry. Vegetable&lhe
SHreS^uf meut only .applied. Mere

f chest.
Anerles In Fnrls.

From the Paris News.
First passenger (in railroad train)— 

“You ore from Chicago, I tee.”
Second passenger (with pride)—“Yes,

TORONTO. il-

RUBBER CUSHION

Wither Strip SMALLPOX M 8team saw8 and splitters are now at work
11 TlllUVi T Tbi, terribie scourge may be ^ ®h flne8t of WOOd into tWO and three CUtS

SSaaoSsou

$5 PER CORD.

Wholesale and Retail from the
BLauufacturer. . 2-0 ! MAPLE AND BEECHeir.”

First paieenger—“Commercial traveler, 

1 ’second »lr.”

JÜ5E5SS25TS1C to cm-
cago traveling men that dietinguieh them 
from the ordinary rne of people.”

Second passenger (highly delighted)- 
“Yes?”

First passenger—“Oh, yes. Will you 
feet off the seat so that I

JOHN T. WILSON, 166 QUEEN ST. W.
There SUB

Bennett & Wright’s
NEW FAIL SHOW OF

f;
For Window and Door.

THE CHEAPEST and BEST THE

GAS FIXTURES Celebrated English Disinfectant.:uuc”"’elevators.
Simple to P. PATERSON & SON

77 BIB G STREET EAST,
Nearly oppoeito Toronto Street

had been too 
heavy for any ridicule of

EE
men dropped to the ground or took to 
cover. Among the few men who stood np 
and fired was the man who hud told me 
the day before that he wee a natural 
cowaid and could not go into a fight. 
When I ordered him down he tarncd ‘° 

with an exalted look on hie Uoe to say 
<x have stood in the face of death. I do 
not fear anything, 
of yesterday I 
again,’ and he never

—Distress after eating, a feeling of 
•weight in the stomach—often painful 
onawiae burning sensations, belching of 
*“nd s*ur eructation, of food variable 
appetite, etc., indicate dyspepeU. wluob
Burdock Blood Bitters, taken in ‘‘me, will 

relieve and cure.

"Vh^orej^and branch, by the 

nst” Holloway’s Corn Care.” Othersi who 
have tried it have the same experlsnoe.

Nose» and Bar».
With the astrologers a large nose was 

always a sign of mnoh character of eome 

kind, bat what was
characteristic marks. A Roman no.e w»,
a sign of a courageous temper and » dispo
sition to face and overcome difficulties.

strongly aqalline no» w.»
the idea being

No house should be without it. For
Front street east, Toronto, and ______________

“ SEND IN YOUR ORDERS. 
JOHN LIVINGSTONE, telephone nos. so3, 898 or soi.
AssuS!hiss»J!sr

Toronto.
p a t will answer and expose, when per- 

Bolt Co.

a man please take your 
can sit down?”legant in Appearance, 

and Testimonial».
Largest Stock,

Bewest Designs,
Greatest Variety,

Lowest prices.

20 sale at 50 
by all Druggists.__Free and easy expectoration immedi

ately relieves and frees the throat and 
lungs from viscid phlegm, and a medicine 
that promotes this is the best medicine to 
use for cough», colds, inflammation of the 
lungs and alk affection» of the throat and 
chest. This h precisely whet Biokles 
Anti Consumptive Syrup is a specific for, 
and wherever used it has given unbounded 
satisfaction. Children like it because it .» 
pleasant, adults tike It because it relieves 
and cures the dkease. _____

246TESTS CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN ST. R

C. .1- SMITH.MCE C# Telephone 42. ITHE BELFAST TEA HOUSE y

astonish alt who may cattta see
them at

•> 608 YONGE ST REELAfter the experience 
can never be a coward 

was.”

Teas as blended in the “Old Country" a 
specialty. A f- Ib ceddle ef e^oel'5*It®“AV;|1?- 
A Mb. caddie of superior tee «2.50. A MD.

canned goods.

COTS’TXT-, WE ARE RECEIVM DAILY BY RAIL IN BOX OARS. -
dirbct moM nuiras,

NEWLY MINED GOAL
In First-Class Conditiea. 

«UiUTÏ Œ^SSiD PROMPTLY

NOTH F..

SEEHSTSfi 
BwSSSSSStSS,

A Bargain, nifhretbaUthousein Toronto,

iiBSitpsSSs® 
nê&sist

nlflcent

u^-ear'to year fo'rTsyèar» rest^nd) 

of insurance carried: <Ub> Produc-
_*<My system seemed saturated with

scrofula,” Niaid Mr. Selby Carter, Nash
ville, Tenn., “bat Ayer’s Sarwperilla cured

Hninor Carried Too For.
From the London, Truth.

What are called “brasseries, humoris-
SïiÆ Arcade ! , Billiards !

asr •sxx srjsxv
whose customers are served by elderly 
men dressed as academieiane. After this 
a needy revolutionist started the “Taverne 
du Bagne,’’ with waiters in convint uni
form. Finally another enterprising repub- 
lioan wae about to open the Abbaye de 
Theleme,” with barmaids got up os nuns 
and barmen as tnonhe, but the govern- 
ment, although great admirers of Rsbe ale, 
thought this was carrying humor a tittle 
too far and, therefore, refused the license.

ON’Sx>x
63 AND 55 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

I

OOT2C

Late of Forster. Green & Co.’s. Belfast.
allars of liability. 246Next door to Grand's.

—L
. V lkSb pcSl. I 18«b I 188X ____
^ I lîTifî 1 ïlâÎK 1 lift» lj2U8_ijP-»

lllluols Report» lü#5s

Cost of Managem't for 
each $1,000 assets.

1884

was enabled to re-
r cent, of 
fest saved 
[ deduct- 
expenses.

One of the best, most complete, and capacl- 
billiard rooms in the city. %

TUBNBTJLL SMITH
PROPRIETOR. 246 CHRISTMAS CARDS..817 »°18.50 

19.90
Benefit. 67.87 Now England.. 0

12.21 New York......... J. R. BAILEY & CO21.70
determined by other IT. O

VS and 70 Yonge atreet.
Bar supplied with Choicest Wines, Liquors 

and Cigars, etc., etc. Restaurant supplied 
with the choicest the market affordA 

Fresh Count Oysters received dally from 
New York. Bhell oysters a snecmlty. ^

Celebrated H. & F. Cards were 
awarded the

The
63.10e IaoisD mbdaIi

f»5ft«S«£G2SflSSj
E? Bs?«aa*w isessre rSvIrS e&sr«ssithl H & F.English ào d Meaal Carda. The IVrkleh bath resort i^va a Tentlla

brk
trot latthtdiit-, ,

80 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.

m^^"Vbe-lelivered9a,u^ay^Newl, 
manufactured and shelf-worn gooaa a 
specialty. AU werkgmmetegt^

Lint of Deposit at Ottawa»
L, LifeAssocla’n..395.57$
bf '- M Confederation 1 ! f&g

paaiSirwabtasr“5S ssssg
I ,cith references,

all dairy productswhile a more
en AnntvSt^Tomyth. simUaxity of 
Il .ÏÏiÏK^wk » that of the eagle, 
the most rapacious of birds. The -nub-n- se 
.bowed little oharaoter but much temper, 
while the Greek no», even, straight and 

ol»r was a sign of the temperament 
shipowner Large noetrile indicated

Of the owner. iva ^ „fe> whlIj
ewellingDpo»triU showed a warlike spirit 

Tflro1 A verv sharp nose was considered 
an indication of a busybody, while a blunt- 
»e» at the end oi this member was an 
outward sign of the possessor's mental lack 

acuteness. Large ear. were? always 
had. the Similarity between their owner 
and’the donkey being supposed to extend 
further than the ears, while small ears 

r0 always good. The lobe of the ear 
State taUblj Into the cheek was a 
Lre rign oT. thief and a liar while an 

exceedingly sharp division between the 
two indicated honesty and candor. Thick 
ears meant thick brains, while thin, deli
cate ears declared their possessor to be a 
man of refined Intelligence._______

__Worms derange the whole system.
Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator de
range# worms,and gives rest to the sufferer. 
It only costs twenty-five cents to try it and 
be oonvinoed.

' «

—Bilions complaints, constipation and 
nausea are all relieved and cured by Ayer » 
Pills.

SUPPLIED BY THE

Oaklands; Jersey Dairy
their celebrated Oak- 

Stock Farm at

Egyptian Cigarettes. The Toronto Hews Company,He Wants the Earth.
From the Merchant Traveler.

A little, with content, 1" much

That life would be a pleasure"^TreewhThireAèa^rÀ 

But is it true I Experience shows 
That In this world of sorrow.

The man who tight: for bread to-day 
Will fight for pie to-morrow.

He vows ho does not want the earth;
His thoughts are far above it;

The gold of Orrousaud of Ind 
HU simple tastes don t covet.

A very little meats hie wants;
I He'sayOs'alf’a man^hmtid ask

BuAtnUitat™c\h0W°eS ^ItC 

The truth you'll have to borrow.
The man who fights for bread to-day

Will fight for pie to morrow. __ - TnTT . irn n, flfl“s'liiKst- JmlXmh. W, ISILLICHiMP & CD.
SA0iargS“nomi1.mmr?v8 . 29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST'______
This makes the sum of alt hlsioye, TheRoyal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the 2MH agTABLIBilED 186A

Of allhish-prs-udh'iaBes: \\ hite star Lane, has a dining-room and state- _ . n ,
•Ti allhentiede. be pi>ye; rooms lor a atrictly Urnited number of Intel- Gniilfl St TOPOlltlO. u'Xt * -, tar HfAlkty ef

•tia bread and chetiae a/rl nieciiate Httbsengera. 'This accommodation. | A mJBmmal buUlll ÙU.i 1U1UUUU, ^ UIfiivalled FOr ».
------- -, A-n pnt is it true.' You bet‘t..» VvL, i wnici. ia on the SALOON DKUK, is furnished 1 PuriUcantia, l>r. Andwdrs }tvtd Arlklte POS®» _ ,

Tight leel»«^« Hundred Year. Ago. B F'ir, i„ this world o' -vie-. i wiffi tl.e eluctriclight and every modern com- . > I . **&?*.£*£ ” A.'» oeiebratel ,,“L, "ylj, Mvmlted «H Chweol»**-
Fromtht Mh.næum. ih man who fights Nr b. .--cd to day I "ort. Besides the advantage of being in a -> • 1 TîwSnrîvïre dleeaeMomi beoelewiÆWWÆSÇi “«wsr- studio î^ŸiNCESTHEnL;
„.a„ a. a... - »» ÏEEE'#5 iiSESEEZ COU), «WMgUJg«“.SÈMeP ‘ * —^ 8TUBI0 293YuNGtol

“Mv slater PhillisWellaston, now be-I unbreakable, self-conforming hats, 12. Tonge ^ KXork street Toron te. j, VT 7Ç...........

tween 16 end’l7, wee beginning ti> be pro- street.

IT.** VIOTOB^Tr^ OFFICE,49 Yonge St , Toronto. Are from 
huids Jersey 
Waterdown, Ont.

A Consignment of Genuine 
Egyptian Cigarettes just arrived CANADIAN 

DETECTIVE agency. /UKVILLE PA1IV.
" 48U YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk.

Supplied Retal^nnd^t\Vholesale at Lowest .

FRED. SOLE. Proprietor, ,

___  Bento, Debts. Ao-
privete toquir, end ^ceuïtiSÏ

fcfeu«!T-

ksnd. Bret of Refer eto- companTi quick

mewrgk
BUILDERS’ MATESIiL !• j AT LITTLE TOMMY’S, e^MâELBAM,Y-

Telephone No. l.'IS.
AM H. ORR, Manager. 21d87 YORK STREET.

STONB, KKItk. « KMKM AND
SliWEtt FIFE.

248BILLIARDS !ADIAN PACIFIC railway.
f the i anadlanaU Ball

246
246j. FRASER BRYCE,

Photographie Art Studio,
MlNti STBBET WEST.

_ oil "Water Colors, Crayon. In-

them in the Dominion.

Roesln House Billiard Room re-opened Beings manufacturer of bricks and adlreri 
after being thoroughly renovated, ia now the agept 0f the roanofaot*ir«rs of sewe- 4>I11 V A W

“-Sri"
133 Yonge street, T pronto.

stock YARD
JLTCmt”8 to Winnipeg 

>cky Mountains,
Commencing

nrortL Old watches taken in exchange. Pn2pairing b} .killed workmen; no appren- 
ticeb employed in this branch.
^Practical Jeæ n^onVe^^nt,

107246. 1885.DAY. 2ND NOV OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. Ml QUEEN STREET WEST. 
TELEPHONE NO. 421._______ _____

express train wllMeare Toronto^ wjn.

: and"1 the f'anftdian Northwest. gl#eperisa s srffis*—-*
,g car on train durlng day.

IJ. rmbaoham.economy with comfort.

Metical Dispensary, F>ER p^joTOS
J. YOUNG,Ontario Bolt Company

the leading undertaker,
OBfO;

e
(LIMITED). IT.347

TELEPHONE 679.Bcs and Wo-ks at the

-shoe, and fancy Bo ^VreHlnMa bot-i "ot": Tti4S-RaUW‘y^1P'aB

246

«its ways, 
wrote : f

?r dpikes. Bolt Co. (Limited!.
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